
In the l!a.tter ot the .A.:p:p11ca.tion o:t ) 
SOU'I!:ttERlr PACIFIC CO:ta'ANY, THE ATCHISOn ) 
!OPEn AltD S.A.ftA FE RAILWAY CO~An ) 
~ WZS~ PACIFIC RAlmOAD Ca.o?m-, l 
LOS A...~ES & SALT !..A.KZ RAILROAD COM-
PJJrl. ?J.CIFIC EtEC~I'C RArLVIAY COMPANY, 
sa D!EGO, &: ,ARIZONA. R..ULWAY COUPAl'\TY. ) 
SUNS~ ?J.!LW.:..Y. CO:!!P ANY, and !ORmtJ::S'l!ERN' ) 
:PACIFIC IUILROAD COMP.~, respectively. ) 
tor,ord&r aut~riz1ng pub11e~t1~ ~ ) 
their 1Xldiv1~ual t.c:t:e:rs o~ ruJ.& speo1- ) 
~ charge :tor checking intrayard. or ) 
1nter.rar4. carJ.oe.d shipnents. ) 

Applicat~on No~ 13787 

A.. L. Wh1 ttle, tor A:P:pl1eant Sou.thern Paoifi0 Compe!l1y • 
.. 

E~ E~ :Sexma1~t, for AppJ.1cant 'Los .Axlgeles & Salt Lake .: 
Railroad Comp~. 

Berne Le'VY, :Cor Ap:plice;nt The .A.tcll.1aon, 'ro,Pen &- Santa 
Fe Railwt~ Com~ • 
. 

: .. F. :SOn, for ~:p11oa:c.t Western ?&citic Railroad Comp~. 
. ' , 

.1. Larsson. to:: Union L'tUIlber Comp.o.llY', Po:pe & Talbot. 
Calitornia. Rodwood .usoo18,tion, Chicago Lumber Com-
:pany o:t ~r8.Sh1ngtont, C.. R. McCormick Lumber Comp&n3', 
Charles lirolson Lumber Com:p~ et al." 

~. 3. Lane, :Cor Gugge~6 & Comp~. 

'1tI Tm: ComaSSION: 

OPINION --_ ............... --
~8 is an a.pplica.tion 'tltJAor Section 6~ of: t.he Pa.b11c 
.. 

Utilities ~ct to establish ~ applicants' ter.m1nal ~1tfa the 

tollowil:lg %"ale: 
"'For ~1ght, carloads, on whioh onl;r a. 

switch service is :per!omed, this COl'nl'a.:DY wil11 _ 
on request. check oo:o.tents or ear and issue b1.u. 
ot ls.~ 1n accordance w1 th 3uch check, sub ~eot 
to the tollOw1:lg eherges: 

(a) Chel* contents of car at J.oad1:cg 
point and 1scue bill of lad..1lle 1n 
a.ecordance wi th. such oheek', a.t a 
eharge ot ten (10) cents ~er t~ of 
2000 lbs., or :O:-a.etion thereof. a.p-
plied to the we~t of the sh1~ment. 

1 .. 



(b) Clleck c:ontent~ ot ca.r at UlUoad1l:lg 
:po!nt and issue d.elivery reoeipt 1n 
accordance with such cheek at a charge 
o! ten (lO) cents :Per ton ot 2000 lbs. 
or 1~aet10~ thereot, ~~l1ed to the 
lle1€~ht o! the ahipment." 

J..t the hee~rze the a.pplica.tion was amended to :1nclude 

the Sunaet 'Ra1lw8.1 Compcy as 8. :par~ ap:p11cant. 

Xotices ot hearing 11:. th1s matter were sent to sh1:ppera. 

consignees and. trafi'i0 de,crtments ot Chambers ot COl!ll1erce ot nu-

merous cities. and a :public hearing was held be~ore ~m1ner Gear,r 
on August 5, 19Z7. bu.t no ob~ect1ons. were made to the :proposed. 

rule. ~e matter hav1:ng been d~ heard and. au.bm1t:ted is now 

rea~ tor our 0:p1n1011 an~ order. 

~ &lIPl1cants' present tar1!ts do not provide a rule 

for California 1ntrastate trattic as now :proposed, but auch rule-

is 11t ettect on 1nter:rvate t."'"a:ttic. ~e 1l1teratate rate tor check-

1llg the contents into or out of a. car when onl~ a 81d tch1:&g aen-

ice is :pe%'1:ormed was first established at 20 cents :per ton, ~

teet1T8 ~ 1, 1926, and subsequently red.uced. to lO oents per ton, 
ettect1 TO "Jf.Ay' 25, 1927, :end applicants aver no complaint has been 

made to tb.em regard1:ag this charge. 

The 10 cents :per ton as provid.ed. in the p~o.ed rule 

is not to apply on line he.ul tr~tic bu.t o~ on sw1tch1llg m<>ve-

menta md only w.a.en 'the ehecldJlg servioe is domend.ed by' the con-

Si6110r or eonsignee. the sw1 tching charges a.t ata.tions in Cal1-

torni& vs:r:y nee app::-ox1ms.tely M cents per ton, m1n1mom. oha.r~ 

$7.20 :per car, to 68 cents per tcm., m1n!mwn charge $lZ.50 per 
. . 
oar, and when tirst .~a.b11shed. gave no eonsid.era.t1on and. did not 

include e:z:;.y cost tor the cheeking ot eontent3 into or ou.t ot cars. 

It is cla.imed such End. telling charges are not o'! w:t'!1c1ent vol-

'Qlne to warrent ap:pl1ce.nts 8.bsorb~ the oosts of rendering tll1a 

~oe~ service. 
'm1til recently the w::UTeraal custcm has been, mere oara 

are transtoned be:twtleIl. 1'01nts in ter:n1nal yard$ and not ·go1Dg 



into line haul service, to e.ccomp118h the movement on .. aw1 tch-

1no order as shipper's lo~ and count (S.L.& e.l without the 

use ot a bill ot le.d11'l8- ~e recent practice ot demand1llg a 

ea.r:r1er's cheek an~ a. ole211 'bill ot lao.1ng 1s 1ntrequently em.-
~ 

ployed, almOs.t entirely in 1llterst.ate tra:ttie and seldom-' at SlJ:7 

:point except Los J.ngeles and San fi"encisco. 

Invest1gat,1on ot the cos.t ot rend.cr1ng this aervice wu . . 

made '!or & re~resentat1ve period, October 28 to Xovember 15,1926; 

at the stations ot S~ Fra:n:cisco, Los Angeles and Oe.kland, and. 

resulted. 111 an s.verage ot e.ppro~tely 7t cents :per ton be.aed 

upon the employee t swages wh11e e:ngegod exclusivelY' 1n oheoJc1l2g 
~ 

the contents ot. the car. ~s coat doe~ not include ovel"hend ex-

penses ot any nature such as stationery supplies» superv1sor,r or 

a.ccount1ng, and 1 t is 0'£ reeord. t.b.a.t a;w11cants. are not FO:P')a- . 

1l:rg the 10 cents ;per ton charge with a:tJ.Y anticipation of pro!i:t 

but only to obta1n e.:o. amo'Cl1t necessary to cover actual. out ... o!-

pocket coata 1n ren~er1llg the new service not now 1ncxlu4.ed 1n 

the n1tch1Xlg ra.tes • 
.A.tter N.l eonsideration of 0.11 the tacts ot record. 

we are of the o;p1n1ol1 and so t1nd that the rule &»p11cants pro-:-. 
pose to establlsh is :ust1!1ed and that e. charge of 10 cc.ta :per 

ton tor eheek1Jlg con:~nts into Ol!' out o! ears upon requost 1. :no~ 

u:nreasone.'ble. 

ORDER 
~--.,--

This application h~ving been duly he~ and ~tted, 

full invest1get1on of the matters end things involved having 

been had, en'- bas 1llg tl:l.1s order on the f:1ndillgs o~ fact and. the 

conc1ua1on cont.s.1ned. in the o:p1n1on wh1ch immedia.tely preced.es 

tl:.1s order, 
I'l! IS :s::&l'tE3Y ORDERED th.s.t the Southern Pac1fi0 Compaxq. 



~e J.teh1son, To:pekJa. and santa Fe Ra.11we,:r CompaxlY, The western 

heitic Railroad C0IZ1l>8ll.1. Los Angeles &: Salt Lake Ra1lroa~ Com-

»~, bo1t1c Elect:r1c Railway' Co~~. Sen D1ego and. .Ar1zona 

Ra.11'llQ' Com~~ ~ SUnset Railw~ Comp~ an~ E'orthweatern Pae1:t10 

RailrC>ad.'CoInPa%1Y be and they are hereb,.. autbOrue.d to eatabliah 

and, publish e. rcl.e I~ s;pee1!1cal17 set forth in tho op1n1= 1m-

modiatel~ preeed1:tl& thi~l order, which is hereb,. referred to and 

by nte~nce made & part hereof. 
~ted a.t SW :i':ranc1sco, Ce.l1!ornl.a, this J 't-C( ~ 

of .l»SUt, 1921. 


